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WUlMJNUrwrV NOVEMBER ioTlSfl-~
Tux Steubenville lair project is) making

progress and assuming shape.
There is is a great deal diphtheria both

at Bellaire and St. Clairsville.

It is considered an astonishing 'circumstanceat Steubenvillo any day these times
to find thePanhundle trains on time.

On the whole it must be conceded that
the President's Thanksgiving proclamation
was quite flowery for this sombre season of
the year.
A farmer in Greene county, Pa., who

thought lie could gewiong wunoum newspaper,sold 100 bushels of potutocs at 40
cents when tho quoted price was $ 1.00.

Tlf« question arises, why were not the
deacendonts of Huron Steuben invited to

stop off at Steubenville, the namesake par
excellence of their distingushed ancestor.

Tub leading Democrats of Indiana und
Pennsylvania are opposed to free trade. If
they should bo read out of tho ranks, us is
proposed bp some leading journals, what
would become of tho "grand old party."
The people in Cincinnati and Chicago

seem determined to abute tho coal suioke
nuisance. In Pittsburgh and Wheeling the
people do not look on smoke as a nuisance,
but as a portion of their natural atmosphere,
A glass manufacturer in Pittsburgh pro*

poses to build houHeswith glans bricks. By
making tho gloss of various colors he claims
the effect would be most pleasing, while the
cost would not be much more than that of
cut granite.

Tint excursion to Chicago on the 8th
from this city, Steubenville and other
points does not appear to have been well
patronized. Too late in the season. Heside,they havo the sraall-|»ox bad in ChicagoJust now.

Vkhy little wheat is now finding its way
to market in Wheeling. Tho prico offered
($1.30) does not attract unsold stocks,
Farmers are holding olF for another upwardturn in prices. They have set their
ideas at about tl.fiO.
Tub Tyler county Star does not believe

that there is a man along the entire route
of tho proposed Itiver Itailroad that does
noi desire to seo the road built. It, there-
lore, cans on 111c people 10 manliest una

interest by a liberal policy on respects tlio
right ol way.

Bv next spring fast trulns will run from'
Newport Nows, lit the mouth of the Jntncs
river, over the Che sapeake A Ohio and tlio
Lexington 4 llig Sanily railroads, to f-oulsIvllle, Ky. The Chesapeake & Ohio is developingInto a formidable trunk line, nnd
will bo a conspicuous rival to the Baltimore
& Ohio.

!: The Grand Army of the llepublie is hav'log a "boom" just now all over the country.Since April last one hundred nnd Ave
new posts havo been chartered in Ohio,
and application* (or charters havo reached

r' the national headquarters from North Carollna,Tennessee, Dakota nnd even from
New Mexico.

Mccn attention is now given to the ques|tiolftf how tho Burplus revenue of the genisera! government Is to be disposed of. In
view of this it will be of Interest to rccapu|
lato tho Items of the Federal Income and
expenditure. During the last fiscal year
tho'incoina from customs duties was $198,j,650,070; from Internal revenue taxes, $!!) '>,
204,385; from direct dox, $1,510; from sales
of lands, $2,201 ,803; from other miseeljj,ladeous. items, $25,1M,850; total, net, $.'1005,
782,292. Tho expenditures ivcro: For the
War Department, $40,400,400; tho Navy

r. Department, $15,080,001; pensions, $50,050,5270; Interest on public debt, $82,508,741;
civil anu miscellaneous iteinn: $(14,410,321;

h premiums on purchased bonds, 91,0(11,248;
! total, net, $2(10,712,807, These figure# indi|

cute, as lias often been pointed out, that
over $100,000,000 was drawn from tho peoi'rplo more than was needed (or tho purpose
of tlio government, This was tho amount
(luring tho past fiscal year; during the
present year It is estimated to amount to

I about $107,000,000.
That queer genius, i'rirato Ilalzell, who

lives out at the little town ol Caldwell,
K Noble county, Ohio, and who writes and
?' writes and writes, and then writes and
g writes still more, and thou keeps on writAlug 1or all the newspapers ol America, has

a remarkable sort ol a letter in Tuesday's
|i Chicago Tribune. Tho text ol It is tho (ol

lowing extract from a letter sent to him by
; a (rlend at Chicago:

"But, mv dear fellow, Inasmuch as you
» Will write for the newspapers, why do you

lay down there In tho woods In that (tod,foraakon country? Why don'tvou come to
Chicago, where you would have scopo,' material, and opportunities fur the eserclseofall yout powers? Why not come up
to tho New Jerusolem of tho West?" etc.
Tho Prltato seldom lmd n more congenial

f text than this for one of his multitudinous
' letters, and lie accordingly rises to the occasion,and sends to the Tribune a solid
eoittmn of reasons why he prefers Caldwell
to any other place on tlio Continent, lie
proceeds to draw an Imaginary circle nine
miles' west of Caldwell, and to show that
within this sacred enclosure have lived and
died ever so many remarkable people. For

| Instance, the "best soldier of Washington's
army" (pome not given), and Wm. -Miller,
the oldest Mason extant, and also the Immc,
dlate members of his own household. Then

\ lie proceeds to enlarge tho circle.to "extendthe ndlus thirty miles".and thus he
corrals ever so many more celebrities. This
takeililm Into "illogham's old district".a
district which, lie says, Is "as well and as

l»»orably known as that of Thaddeua Stetens,Joalma H. Olddeys, John Qulney
Adams. Ilenrv Clav or James <1. Blaine."

Ittattlly, l'rltatol hardly.) ll also takes
ilm Into "Edwin SI. Stanton's district."
I nil "this" lie says, "ll alio the blrtli place
(all the lighting Mct'ooks." (An lo tlial,
rirtte, Stanton and|theJMcCooks were
orn tip tt Btenbenrllle-a long way from
aldwfll-silly miles aa the bird flies.)
To show the facility with which the I'ri-

rite enlarges bii circle, and icoopein pretty
much the whole country, in order to nuke i
I Mecca o{ Caldwell, we quote the follow- d
Ing extract from hit lettsr :

Extend the line bat a very few milee, ^
and still within a veiy small circle it takee u
.disregarding State linee, for we are oear J«
the rivei^-the birthplace of Blaine, of

Maiye;the home a( Governors Arthur 1
and Allen and all the Shermans! It is an
immortal spot of earth. It is but an hour £
or two's travel, but a little distance, in- deed,to the extreme boundary of a circle £which includes all 1 have *o briefly K

sketched and hinted at, and much more
than your apace will permit me now even

toauggefcU It is nut hyperbole to say that
in oratory, diplomacy, war, patriotiam,
statesmanship, this circle embracea as il-

luatrionsnames an any equal space of ter- (
ritory on the surface of this globe, in any t
age of its history.

If we are not mistaken, Governor Allen
lived at Chillicothe.which is yet further
away than Steubenville.and Blaiue (via
"" " * «»"t lllfi miliiaoiiiit
>T (lL'l'l Ul£ MIU UUIU Ut IVIUI 4VV

of Caldwell. But what is distance to a

vivid imagination.
Really the beat reason given by the Private(or his profound attachment to Oald* J

well is the following, which, we suspect,
is after all the key of the situation:

It is not the least of the attractions of
this golden circle that it embraces the
ground whereon I was married, and where
my wife and six children yet live to com*
fort and to bless me.

AaTUoiiMinU* Do Testify,
So does Thouias Huberts, Wholesale fJrocer,
Philadelphia,iwho says: "Burnett's Cocoaine
alluys ull irritation of the scalp, and will
most effectually remove dandruff ana preventthe hair from fulling out."

lii'bnkrr'h Fuvobixo Extiucts..The superiorityof these extracts consist in their perfectpurity and great strength. They unwarrantedfree from the noiaonous oils and
ucids which enter into the composition of
muny factitious fruit flavors.
For sale by Logan A Co., Wholesale Druggists,Wheeling, \V. Va.

x ah it it: i). I
McLUKR-HKUKEL.On Wednewluy afternoon,

at St. Muthewi Kjilwoiml Church, by Rev. it. Ruah
SiVo)*?. II VHHV W. Mrl.t'KK to AlUtlSL. FEUKKI..

|lll{|l|l|| GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

pUH^jJ RHEUMATISM,

|ff||^'jp]| aouT,
SORENESS

^ SORE THROAT,
SWELLINQ3

FR08TED FEET

[~ 4 BTJRKTB

IlilflPlllliiPlk | BOAIiSI,

yiljH ACHES.
No PnpmUon on tarth Sr. JiCOM Oil m ft ur*.

iru.uarLl »nJ cmbap EiUrnal lUm.cW. Atrial «aUill
but tn* #omp»r*tiTil; trifllof outlay of W C»Jm. »od owr
on# lafftriof with pain ean bin «bap tod pMlUTifnvfcf
tu elaliai. QiJtECTlOKS II KUTIX LAIOCAOtS.

SOLI IT ALL DIOQQItTS AND IIAIUS IN MEDICUL
A. VOQELER & CO.

Ualtlmort, &!<!., V. S.A,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
DEPARTURE or TKAlWfr-^nmiWQ TIME.

Bull- I
day. A. M. A. M. r. M. P. M.

B. & 0. R. It 6:55 «:M> 8:10. 6:16

Cent. 0. Dir 0;0:»j 'lSo 8:5ft 11:15

W.,P.4B.Dlv 6:2.') 1:40 6:JO
A.M.

ClOT. APltU 0:10 11:<B 2:00 J5:08
P.,0. 4BI.L... 8:52 6:17 8:52 2:32 4:47 'fcib
n., T. V. A W 1:00 17:obl f4:00

A1UUVAL Of TKA1KB.

Sunday. A.m. p.m. p.m.
U.AO.R.R 12:16 4.60 ,IX)

A. M. r. N.
Cent. 0. Dlr 6:10 9:66 11:0V *15

W..P.AB. DIr 11:00 6:35 8:10 '

p.m. p.m. A.N.
Clev.APitti 12:28 6:4ft 7:60 tfrW <

P., C. A St. L.. 1108 *8:07 8:47 12:08 *4:37 7:10
p. M. '

a, T. V.Aff f 10:10 8:0ft.... IfrttL..
fbuliy excentYuliday.Newark "AmimmcKlatlon.J SteuiK?iivlllo Accommodation..Thlii tmln tlur- ,Itix the dny jmimch backward and forward between

Martln'nKerry and llellalre; stopping when requirednt th« Hhertnan House, iEtnavlllo, Wiat Wheelingand Urarel Kill.
I tJrichsvUle Accommodation.
l (filial Dover Accommodation. «

Wheeling Si Elm Urovc Ilnllroad. I
On and after Thtimdar, Nov. 8, 1881, ran on theWheeling A Kim drove K. K. will run at follow*:
Through Car* leaving the Cam to and fromcity, eor. Market and Eleventh Fulton, at Istreet*, and Stnmm'ft, at fi:2» a. M. 2:20 r. m.«:!» A. m. 11:40 A. M. 8:00 p. m. 7:«) 3:00 *

7:40 1:00 P. M. 8:20 7:40 3:40
0 00 2:20 7:40 8:20 4:20

10:20 U:40 V:00 9(0 r.oo
9. io r. iot10:20 0:20 .

11 00 7:00 ;11:40 7:40 "
12:20 p. m. 820 1
1:1)0 9:00 ]
1:40 1

""

BuntlAj'iexcepted. JOS. KLKKCtl. jnofl Superintendent. i

KRAFT'S .

DIARRHEA !
COMPOUND

The only wf« and mire caw for

Cholera, Cholera Morlmn, Dlnrrhtrn, I);m '
cnterf, Colic, Crumps, Hummer '

Complaints, Ac.
Invaluable for children during their aeeond (rammer.In uw far more than twenty yeani and haanever failed. No cure no pay. I'rlce CO cents.

R. A. McCABE & CO., Proprietors,
'

Irs wnEEi.isn. w. ta.

AL.LAIV LINEItojal Mall Nteamshlps. I
Weekly wrvlren from (llaigoff, (Jnlna;,
Otieenatnmi.Lnndnnderrp*Ami f.1 vnrnnni.
direct to lto*ton unit (Jhpbee. fortnightly
steamers from Liverpool and Queenatown
to Baltimore.
Kind tn*tm*nt to ntc*«»e made ftft*cuiiy mxi gimmtiteed. For pus*** and In- Uformation np|>hr to John TUtlllc, II. F. Hchrvnior IThorniuII. n. Ifiww, agent* nt Wheeling, W. Vii., orl/>vo >% Alden. 207 Btaad*ftj\ New York: 201 WMh«lnitonitreet, Boston; 107 South Fifth »treet, Fhllft.elphlft. MlHttMf

rjillE PLACE TO 00- T

If you «re In ft hurry for prtntlnf, U to j

The Intclllgenccr Job Rooms.
Wotk mkuM In|md Hjl« n|xm;UitihorMtsatlM £

WW AWBtTIMMMTg.
nrrAKTED-A FEW B0ABDEB8 OS
if th* Tfi>|w* v»y hiM fuzmiihad roomalf
wired. ARplyatlTftrilolAgttMl. noIO*

[I7ANTED.NOVEMBER 25-PLEAST?AST furalihed room with boarding for |*oemanand wife. Private family where then are
(wornooe other boarder* preferred. Aadroa M.
\v.. IXTsmoayoM office. nolo*

IT7 ANTED -ANY RESPECTABLE
it family wiabing help at light work (rum
ow uutil ftprixtg luo wage* tuked) will pletue
Mre« M. C.. care of thlit office. nolO*

^PAKE BIBS,
TENDERLOIN,

BACKBONES, Ac.,
TO-DAY,

At D. C. LISTS, J*,
noa No. at Fourteenth Street

^CHOOL £OR CHILDREN.
The kccoud quarter of

*f~ U'l.K.J.U, fnr ThlldrftB

Begins ou
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14th, 1881.

nolO* 2SQ KOFf STREET.

[ 0.0. F.

The memben% Vlrginlua Lodge No. 2an reilicatedtoattwnd a regular meeting IhU THURS)AYEVENING, the 10th in»t., at % o'clock, fur
lie transaction »f important business. Every mem>erU respectfully re«iuektetl to be present.
By order of the Lodge. II. A. UTIIMAX,

nolo Secretary.

Donald McKay,
THE GREAT INDIAN CHIEF

AND

MEDICINE MAIS'.

K'ill bo here (orONE MONTH with his Indian
fi.Il i..Iturl;

ilia piedicine U called Ka-tm-k'u (which
means to cure). These Wonderful Jlerbt are

;he moat Nutritious, Stimulating and Blood
JleunsioK Restorative known, Is a sure cure

for ull diseases of the Blood, Liver and
Stomach, such as < 'uturrh, Rheumatism, I)ysiMjpsia,Fever uud Ague, Constipation, Piles,
Humors, Boils, Pimples, Liver Complaint,
fee., &c. My Wonderful Jlerbt are especially
idopted for Diseases of the Blood. It is not
i compound of Mercury uud other chemicals
that are usually sold in the patent Blood
Purifier and other Liver Medicines which
ilways tend to break down the human sys*
fin, but is a powder of Roots, Herbs and
Barks an are gathered at the present day by
[he Old St/uuut of tho fur west Indimu, the
lame as they have used for thousands of yeurs,
for they recognize the principle which is at
icast being acknowledged by even the white
Doctors, that the "Blood it the J.ife," and since
it is the source from which we derivo our

physical and mental capabilities how neceswiryit in that it bo kept pure, for whatever
may be the immediate cause the primary
cause of almost ail diseases is bad blood. I
want a live man to act at agent for West Virginia,and sell my medicines after I have left.

DONALD McKAY.
ST. JAMKS HOTEL.

llftfW

"The Children's Magazine of America."
Srr. NICHOLAS.

This illustrated magazine for young folks
lias now uttalned a circulation larger, probably,than that of any other monthly magazine
jf its clots. It has been called "u marvel of
perfection, both as regards its literary excellenceand its artistic merit." It was the first
to give to boys and girls the very best Illustrationsthat could be had, and has earned
the name of
"The Children's Art Magazine."
The greatest living writers of Europe and

America are among its
. Distinguished Contributors:
Charles Dudley Warner, Henry W. Longfellow.

John U. Whittlcr, 11. II. Doycsen,
Faxe Holm, Bret Hrtrte,

Gall Hamilton, Thomas Hughes,
Louisa M. Alcott, Donald 0. Mitchell,

Harriet Prescott Spoflord, Hllzabeth Btuart l'bclpi,
(ieo. Mnclkntuld, Washington Gladden,
The Goodalo Slaters, Alfred Tcnnyion,

John Hay, Clarence Cook,
Romlter Johnson, Susan Coolidge,

JEdward Eggleston, Prof. It. A. Proctor,
Christina O. HoweUl, Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney,
Frances Hodgson Burnett, Cella Thaxter.

Marion Harland, T. W. Hlggtnson,
Lucy Laroom, Noah Brooks,

Author of "Alice In Wonderland,"
Mr*. OUphant, T. II. Aldrlch,

and hundreds of others.

What England Snj's of It.
I/tndon Daily A'ewi: "We wish we could

[>olnt out its equal in our own periodical lit
rature."

The Spectator: "It is the beshpf all clillIron'smagazines.'.'
Literary World: "There is no magazine for

.lie young that can bo said to equal it," etc.
llrllllant Features of the rntnlnir Ynnr.
The ninth volume, which begins with thol

November, 1881, number, will contain anew]Serial Story,
ry mils. mary math ik)dor,

dltor of Sr. Nicholas, author of "Hans
Drinker, or the Silver Skates," etc., etc. A
econd nerial story, full of lively Incident,

"The Hoosler School-Boy,"
hy edward egolrston,

luthor of the "Hoosler School-master," otc.
K single article of universal Interest:
"How Children Should Learn Music,"

11y niciiard waoner,
he eminent composer. The other serlnls, oneleallng with campaign life in the late war,ind the other with Oirl and Hoy Life in the3th Century, l'iays for Home and School,Ombroidery for Girls, Amateur Newspapers,llustrated Practical and Descriptive Papers.Articles on Sports, and The Treasure-box of
literature will be among the features of this
rcat volume.
An Immense edition will be printed of the

Christmas Number,
rliioli will be ready about December 1st.Trice, $3.00 a year; 25 cents a number. 8ubcriptionstoken and magazines sold by book*ellersnnd news-dealers everywhere, or thelubllshers. The CENTURY CO.,nolo tTnlon Square, New York.

GENUINE INK!
I have just received

iixty Dozen Arnold's Ink,
Which I warrant to be Qennlne.

IONlCI»II OKAVBS
NO. 20 TWELFTH BTllEKT.t1f><

IIA9. MUM. (lot. RRAtift, fRKI). ttANRR.

0. KRAU8 A CO.,
(Snrccwor to I!. PchmulbachJA Co.,)

IMPORTERS ANI) DEALERS
IV POREION AND DOMESTIC

Vines and Liquors, Brandy,
QUI, CORDIALS AND WHISKIES,

*o. lint) Market 0ticot«
N<* WHEELING. W. VA.

tfOK IX)POEIU3.AND SMALL HANDURILLSGOto U»« INTELLIOENCER JOB ROOMS, Not»&w»ww«is?s?iusi

DRUGGISTS.

!
I

HOMESTEAD LIYEB FQJ&
iplandld purgative and lira* pQL Forty bug*

tad email pills In «ach box. Tbt chaapvt and Mil
pill la Uu mutait. kidbj

DENTONIQUE.
An elegant tooth waib, In large bottlea, only U

nun la >1
LOGAN A CO.'B.

Logan & Co.'s Pleasant Worm Syrup,
Ponly YcgaUbla. 1'letuaot TuU. A flivt-claa ver*

*"""100*** 00.

THE BEST COOKS
WANT LOOAN. LIST A CO.'8 EXCELSIOR BAKINGlOWDER, Uchum It U the purakt and most reliableIn the market.

LOOAN * CO.,
au2t DrufsUu, Bridie Comer.

QXE OUT OF FIVE.

SILVEIl MEDAL
Awarded to

Edmund Booking.
Come and ieo it at the Booth, eaat corntr of the

Grand Fountain, mid at theaame Umeexamine the
fltiA illtnlav nf

HOLIDAY GOODS, TOILET SETS,
CUT BOTTLES, BRUSHES, ETC.,
11 Gooda for Sal*.

oc17 Pharmacy, No. I Odd Fellow' 11*11

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY. TUESDAY MATINEE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,
KOVEM llKlt 11th and 15th, 1W1.

Tho fumuiiM artist*

KffiT 1GHANFRAU!
IUHugulxvd and minted by the world aa at tho veryhead of their brilliant art, and

C. W. TAYI.El'UK'b SPLENDID CASTS.
MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14, 1881,
Kirat perfonnnnro of Hara Bernhardt'! Veniloii,

G-A-IVIIXjXJE I
Margueritte Gamier Hkniuktta Chankrau

TUESDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 1.1,1881,
HIT, THE AKHA.inAn TKA> hLhll I

l)y Edward SpeucerA C. W. Tayleuro.
Kit Redding F. 8. Ciiampbau

TUESDAY MATINEE.
Flret performance In this city of C. W. Tayleuro'*

celebrated play (expressly adapted for Mr*. Chat*
fruu)

THE KW RASTtYNWE."
Lady Inabolle Kemhietta Ciiakprav
"A great performance uud destined to renown.".

SL Imls HrjiuUlcan.
Price*.Evening, reserved neats 75c adinlmion 76c,

Cery 60c. Matinee adinlmion 60c, children 'A'**,
r* open at ouarter |*ut 7. Begins at 8. Matinee

coinmpiiruMut o'clock. nuP
Heat* on rale at W'il*on«fc Baumcr't Music Store,

Friday morning, November II,

^OADJSMY OF MUSIC.

ANOTHER OltEAT TROUPE OF STARS.

Monday, Novoinbor 7tli.
Open Every Night and Saturday Matineo.

MASON AND MASON,Two Singer*. Two Comedian*. Two Dancers.
MISS ALLIE JACKSON,

The Charming Song and Dance Lady.81)NUN BROTHERS,
Acrobatic Hong and Danee Artist*.

Jainea RANDOLPH CHILDREN, LIUie.
The most wonderful Jnvenllo Performer*.

MISS ELLA VANPIER,
Vocal and Terpalcorean Artist.

James THE SltEERANS, Lydia
Irish Skoteh Artists.

MISS MAUDE ACHISON,
The brilliant Herlo-<'omlo Vocalist.

BILLY OLENN.
The Graat Ethloiiean Comedian.
MR. HARRYT. LEONARD,

Mln Roao Hall. Eddio Edwards. Miss Mattie Redding,Clinton Medlngor, Miss Belle Leon, Miia Ada
Nlcnola, and a host of other*.
Matinee Saturday at 2 r. M.
Pricea of Admission.2S, 85 and 60 cents.
Matinee. 2ftcom* to *11 parta of the house. no7

MUSICAL GOODS.

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE
BE3IOVED TO

TVo. 1142 Minin Stf

Nrw and second-hand Pianos andOrgans
at great bargains. Call and oxamlno.

nflino ^

QltGAX FOB SALE.

A Good Second-Hand Organ for $30,
At WILSON & BAUMER'S,

nt>9 1306 Market Street.

Q.HKAT ItEDUCTION IN PRICES
THIS WEEK

AT 811RIB'S MUSIC 8TORK,
Washington Hall, Twelfth 8tre«t.

Pianos, Organs, Mniicai Instruments.
Call and examine. ooll

PURNITURE, CARPETS, AC.

JPURNITUKE AND OAJlPETS,
~

We hare the largest and most select stock In otirline ever brought to Centra Wheeling, consisting of

Fine Chamber and Parlor Suits,
And a large line of

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Window Shades,
Which we will sell m lowasgoodsof like quality canbo bought In the market. Call and see us and getoar prices and you will buy of us.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly and carefully attended to, day or night.

WM. 7.1 NIC At HOW
whig Cor. Marketnmi Twcn ty-eeconif Btn.

jy^OSQUITO BAIlS

f WITH CANOPY TOil J
A few mora at

FRIRMD A BON'Satirt FtimtttiwowilfiortwtBtnw.intWMwlnftt.
JEWELRY AMD WATCHB8.

gAVE YOUR EYES,
By buying* pair o!

.tnn........ n ....

King's Combination Spectacles
OR KYS GLA88EB.

Thow who hftve weak eyee can hire them fitted
without eitm charge by .1. 0. DILLON,

OrtlrUn. 1223 MorkM xtreel

Ei 11 rjtuilB,

10 Boies New Kitw I*fge Prenoh Prunes.
100 Botes Funcjr Jtjtt and Muscalell

Ralslna.
J Cmm Pine Layer Pigs.

JUST HECR1VED BY

NICHOLAS 8CHULZ,
1110 H«tk«l Street, oell

FALLMPWHITER 000D8.

GEO. R. TAYLOR,

OCT. 10TH.

DRY GOODS!
W« beg to announea the arrival of

oar regular purchase of

******* IV E "W }******

| Fall and Winter Goods |
And invite the attention of the public

to the most attractive and
extensive stock in the State.

Our Goods are Good
AND OUB PRICES LOW.

ENORMODS STOCK

DRESS GOODS!
Embracing ail varieties of Silk and
Silk and Wool, aud all Wool
t\ n_i t c n ...,l
uruss r uuncs ui r uruigu uuu

Domestic manufacture,

OPENED THIS MORNING
BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

ENLARGED

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Oar Slock of

SEALSKIN SAGQUES
FUR LI>'EI)

AND

t

For Trined Garments,

CLOTH DOLMANS,

GLOTH SACQUES,
Wm nerer as LARGE AND AT*

TRACTIVE m now.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
MM

«

===========^^^====:
DAY POOPS*

EASTERN MI GOODS STORE.

Marshall, Kennedy fi Co.,
lllO Main Street.

CLOAKS
AXD

T\r\l Ml A MOT
LJ \J\lU ilk f\i\ kJ i

All New Goods mil New Styles,

AT Ol'B POPULAR PRICES.

A. BIG BARGAIN IN

Armure Dress Goods
12M cent# a yard, worth 20 cenU.

Ladles', Gents' and Children's

HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR,
la Qrett Variety.Very Ohe»p.

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & CO.
lllO Main St.

no5

The Best Bargain Yet

ALL-WOOL

BLACK FRENCH MERINO

AT SIXTY-EIGHT OENTS,

AT THE

GASH DRY GOODS HOUSE
or

J. S, RHODES & CO,
n<>8

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

Silver Lake Flour House!

USE
SILVER LAKE FLOUR,

SILVER LAKE FLOUR,
SILVER LAKE FLOUR.

SILVER LAKE FLOUR

Hnwni«A nf TmlfnfInna I

Every Back of SUver Lake Floor U sealed.

HEADQUARTERS FOR IT,

S. Baer & Sons,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Nob. 1412 And 1414 MAIN STREET

Who alio cany the LARGEST AND BEST A*
aortal Stock of

GROCERIES
15 THE STATE,

Which ther offer Lower than any other houaejU
Quick Payers aud Cult Buyei*.

Coma and ee« ua before buying.
8. BAER SONS.

READ THIS
We will acaln have th«

Celebrated Phoenix Patent Flour,
And ruruilw It Ibe beat In hm.

Ask Tour Retail Grocer For It,
It *111 IncntM your mlc* on flow. W« l»n tlx

Ilia lirgeat itock ol

TOBACCO, 8UUARM AND HTRUPS
In Ui< 8UI«. Call tnd Ke n«.

JOB. 8PBIDKL & CO.,
»tm traotiw*t,g oBocimn.

jq-KW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

J nil recelrfd, s lot of cbotc*

Mountain Buckwheat Flour, New.
B, J. SMYTH,

"til Oof. Mlrfcpt «n< Fonrlwuth UK.

JJKHREN'8 BK3T BUTTER.
NO TVOIJBLl! TO OCT

CHOIC'E IITJTTICn
If yon nil it

If. r. HEnRENS' BTORlt,oral tj ot. 2717 nml 2213 M»rtelSlfttt._

JU8T HKCB.IVKD.
.* »sw iitock of

WALL l'APEHS,
JonN nuEDit,,

MM *«. 1110 UU> itmL

i r~
OBT CMOS.

- r Brues & Coffer. .

«
u

WE WILL J

OPEN TO-DAY |
A LINE OF {

LADIES' SUITS!!
<

. OUR

[opening!
Wili coutinu# during the wsek.

We call attention to our

assortment of

sealsacques
AND

dolmans.

The Largest Stock
IN THE CITY.

Wo luvlte ntringert rUlUng the titj to

call anil see onr il lupinj of Dry (iooJu.

BRUES & COFFER.
(XIIU

FROM TO-DAY
Until further notice we will offer our entire Bum'

meritoekof

DRY GOODS
| AT ALM08T

' Any Price to Close Oot,

We uf tin racelrlni FALL AMD WINTER DRY
UOOM,

>

[velvets']
WnWnonwWnnWnnW pwWnnWW

BLACK SILKS

!WiHinisi
*

CASHMERES. &C.

Blankets & Flannels
CARPETS

Urn HMk II lo* prlfM. Joat opened lont choice
new petttmf In ex-ripen,

STONE & THOMAS,!
lOSO Main St.tuM I

LBOAl WOT1CES.
_S^OUSUOSEiUi' SALK gjJ

Yaluabl# Coal and Farm LaniU.
B. DoTttQwr and AUrad CkUUmU,"'%* UctaM,.Uargarvt 8. Jouea, and other*, jBy virtu# ol * decree ol the Circuit Court ol Ohlu>uuty. enteral lu thl» cuu»c uu the sih «l#y .I Ou.ilt»r, Uel.LheuudenugueU CotuiaUfeioucrkmiU,uuSATl'KDAY, SOVtilUtH limi, lasl,ad&uiug&tlO o'clock x. M.,ui tin- m i.i dootoliu Court Uuuhe ol t»hlo county, in the city ijheeling, *U at public auction to the hij,hot bid.cr the lolloping described pn.icrty ui c.Liumullarhholl coumlca. W v»t Virginia, und umuuiquI*novrumUi« lk«i»' Huu Muting i ou»j*i;j ,,*/S, thatUumy: lui *tiv»ui luml, ui.utxiuiuluU numbered 9, U, 12, and 13, lu tu;d Manj^iiuuuty. (ully diacrlbed lu exhibit one ..I tL* till;Imj all that part ol lot No. 1J in the auruy ol iuuttoui laud ol the Uouk*' Hun lanu inula MankiQouuty, which lieaeusi ul the roadway J UttB.4). K. H. Cotuuiuy, described in exhibit Umc.»iH>tract ol lauulu »aid Marshall «juuty adjuUilUKtUloggl' Huu fannaud contulnltm.MJui »» «

lore or icM ucacrti*U iu exhiLtt four. uUu n,uiuwl»ervd 4, u md b. and the uK^i t»>>bird* part ol the fcurfaceol eoul luiN... una*ubu mining privilege* *ud cuel Ulonging*rUtiulnu lu the whole of awl lot .No. , ui the iLi thu Bo©»' Kuufurni.dcKribcd in exhibit tive a£jual lot .no. lu (purl oi thu lien. thu|<liuv UnLi udarahall county, fcupi>ot*-d to connuu '.umrujuMil and milling rluhl and i>riviK^», ii^uhtrdl thu ritfUl*. privilege* and uj>|iui iciiui.it* ulloUdo Anuu A. CurtUand liiT children, |iuruiuiui toaid coal lot No. 10, dcM.-ribcd in exhibit ux, alaoallhe atouu coal cuiuUtiiilitg the vein or »ir*tu&ailed tho>Vlicelliigcoul Vein, together with «tll themmU or oilier luitieruU 1-eli.w Ntidtoal \,m ^ttratum. under certain tract* of land In vm! cuun.leu, fully dtaerlbed In exhibit teveu uud contain,ng 167 ucn» more or lev. uml aboull the »l..ne u»ljoiUtltUtltig thu Vein or ktnitumcalled the\\ hcvlluiroal vein, together with nil the coul m,u other lulu*trailbelow M>lil coal \elti. underlyinga tnutol bidlu Ohio county cuitLuluinc. us u winded,icn*. described In exhibit eight;an pfiny, however,trow Mild Nile out of the |>ru|n7t> uturmtd, »ixicru*. two roods ninl cleveu noka oi thekurface landlohl to Charles Kettler uud ilunfiled in exhibitoleven; ami alto ucqrtinq Jo l;i-iuu «cu» oi coal n.iJu> Win. SehotUy, mid iWilbed in exhibit twelve.Thla valuable t»ro|<rty lie* iiartly lu Ohio umlpartly In Maohull rouutie*, w ithin and adjoiningthe Uty of Wheeling, ami ellibrmeMilout 'AUdCiilof aurfnee suitable f..r farm uml nurture laii.l, umlabout 470 unu of roul. I'jK.n will property there linow opened and In sun mini o|* ration un extin*slve coul luluc, which U lu good order and condition.TliU mine open* Immediately on the line ofthe B. Si O. It. it., uml l» now in part luonlylng thucoal U*ed by Mild lUilltoud t'ointmuy. \he Mi:lureembraces nouu: excellent fann land, Improved bybuilding*, vineyard, Ac. There are ulm valuableatrata ol aand and limestone on this pro|wrtrand within uuy acceM Irotn the city o( \\ heeling.Tkhmhok 8ai.k.One third ulthe puicliiue moneyand »i much mure thereof at the |>nst baser khallelect to pay, ca»h lu hand on the duy ol sale; thebalance in three ei(uul animal liistulltucuts withiutercat from tho duy of >ulc. the pnicliaser to glv«note*with la'nwiiialaccurliythen-liiaiipruvtd by laidatiwUlCoinmUloucni for the delerud i-ayuietitxbearing Intereat Irom the duy ol Nile, ami wturtdby the purchaser by deed of trust upon thu pn.pcrtyHold duly aigMfd, fc'nlcd and iickiiowlulcid forrecord. For plat ihowltiK wdd lUipn' Itun Mining
S-.jS'uKKr
Al.HtKDt ALhWFLL,t>|>eciul CouimlMlnr.tn,j. c. lUnvEY. Auotlonoer. («n_

npKUSTBE'SSALE OF FULTON PHOt
Ity virtue ol a deed of trust until# by A>!ul|ihYocke and Catharine Yocko, his wife, to wu ai truitec,diiteil Febnuiry Ijltlj. »>»«". "'>'1 i)conltd l)ttheotllce of tho Clerk of the (utility foiirt ol Ohiocounty, We»t Vtntlnla. In l/j'^l >! Irmt ltook N*uTi-we 61.1 Will M-ll at public auction, at the frontdoor ol the Court lloiiw of wild county, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMUF.lt 'Ant, m,
contracnclngat 10 o'clock a.m., the followingtlf.BvrihcHl proiicrty, that U to N»y: A a'ttuln jiltw olhind .Itiiatnl In the tow n of Fiiltoi., Ohio county.Went Ylruinla, boundenl uud iltwrlM a» lollimi:lteuitiniuu ut the northwifct comcrof tuid tkwolUnd at the lnterKi tloii of the National l(.«.[«i..Uualloy bouikIIuk wild land on the can; thorn* touth
HlOllg WHO ttlifj IWO liUIHirtll III lit t lltrv Itliffthence west along the line «if Niid Mrect one Iiuq!dretl ami feet to Ibo lino of Mardialls lotthenronorth with Marshall'* line oiu- Iminlritl fM |*
thenco >1 ritfhl angles to >aid Ium line imt tidy fat
lo tbo west lino of mill plccoof land: thfiicv north
wltb said west lino ono honored fe< to tin- NuiUfl
IUmuI; tboiico ea*t with tlio aonth lined Mid tuul
two hiimtrcil foot to tin* plaro of hi-glunlng.
Also a certain other piece of gionno l> ihk <>n the

north lido of tin National Kmid In Niid tuu n of Julton,opposite tho land hInivoiIohtIIn.iI, fronting oniilil National Road one hundred ft-t-t hiuI extciidiiigmole tho depth of tho dwelling Iioumj niuma
thereon.
Excepting, however, from the real estate Ant

abovo described tho part thereof c«>nvt')c«l ljAdol|ih Yoeke to Henry K. Hew by deed dated Ko»
Vetnber Htll, 1878, recorded In I't-ul llook No. a,
page til, Ih^Jiik seventy-five feet front on (u.tre
atroot adjoining Marshall on the nut ami exiti,illus
bark to an alley.
The title I* believed to In? |>crfcct. but will con*

voy only the tltlo vested in me by Mild died ot irurt.
TERM* or BALK.Olio thi.dof the |nu« Iiom?inuner

ntld an much more iw the purchaser may elect, cua
In bund, the balance in two i-|u«l liuullmcnu it
idx and twelve mnntliN with Intonst fioiu iUv of
onto, tho iiurchasor giving notes M-cund by died of
trust on tho property for the deferred inviminu.

W. II. CAI.DW'KLL, Tiuitce,
\V. J. W. CoWDKN, Solicitor.
w. If. Haukk. Auctioneer, wit

mRUSTEE'S SALE.
lhr virtue of a deed of trtirt mode l>y Tht* 0,

Brltt to tneas trustee, dated the :tiit dnv of Mirth,
A. I>. 1880, and recorded in the ollke of the (Ink ot
the County court of Ohio county, West Virginia. In
Deed of Trust Hook No. 17. |-ngo <, thall tells!
nubile auction, at the front door of the Court Uuum
of Ohio county, West Virginia, on

BATUKDAY, NOVKMllKH 12TII, ISM.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., tin- following real
estate, that la to any: bits» and 'J In M|iiareVln
Jauies Itoker and James It. linker's addition toths
city of Wheeling, situated oil the cast >ldc of Haiti*
pjoro street; also lots 6. 7, 8, l», lit, II. I'.', III. and ths
north half of lots :> and H in square rj, and sIni lots
0, 7.8 and U and north half of lot f» in H|usre 13 la
John K. Baker's addition tothe city of Wheeling:
also the fraction of lot 21 In Fan Wheeling, tltustw
on tholouiheaitcorner <>f IWh and Wwalitncts,
fronting CO foot on 1'Jth street and running kik to
tho depth of l'JU feet toward Wheeling Creek; slto
the west 2D foot of lot 22, East WhcelliiB. Irontlng
on 19th street and running tack towanl WliceUuf
Creek to tho depth of 11SJ feet.

Fractional lot21, Knst Wheeling, will be offered
aaa whole and In thiee parcels, each fronting 20
feet on lUth atreet, and sold in the way yielding tli«
most money. On the west one-third of Ntld lot li I
good one story frame house.
Tho lots In said squares 12 and 13 will be offered

separately and as a whole and cold In a way ykluinf

T le believed to heaood but m-IIInkhr truif*!
jhall convey only inch (Jtlc at U vcmcU In n,u Iy
the deed of trust aforesaid.
Tkkmi or Hau.one-half caih and the halmrfof

the purcljMc money puyahle In one tear with interestand evidenced by promissory note. Title to
be retained till all tho purrhaM' money is i*Jd of
witU/actorily ocured.

T. J. UUUV8, Truitc*.
Joif.v 0.1 ikhi.kto.v, Attorney.
W. II. flAM.U, Auctioneer. r<lt

TliUSTHK'H SALE OFSOltTll
WIIKELISV I'llOI'KKTV.

JJy virtue of a deed of truit mnde by Micliul
MuiJeney and Anna M. Mulleiiev, In. triform1!!
tnnlfo. dated June 16th. J.HTii. uii'l uronh-I In lb«
office of the Clerk of the County court of Ohio
county, \Vnt Virginia, In of Tru.«t !k«>k So.
10, i>nao 471, I will noil at public auction, It thl
fro.'it door of the Court Hour- of Ohio county, Wed

Virginia, on
HATURPAY, KOVKMIIKH ittlt. JM,

commencingat 10 o'cha-k a. >i.. the foiiowlnjt d«
cribedproperty, that Is to mv .\ rertafn tilwe of

parcel of wound In Unit part of the city of tlWlinfc
Ohio county, lu the addition to oij<| city laid "ut
br John MeMirc and dcM-rihcd hi follow litgfiililnKat n |H>Int m here the Mintli line of the tint

alley rumilnu parallel wllh ami -fi)i of lliifh
MrectMrlkes the National Itoad; thence along dil
western line of mid road louth «lxiut wventy f«l
more or lew to Urn. Roach'i line; theme we«t with
Mr*. Roach's Un<» ono hundred nn«l ilxlythricft*{
tnorcorlow to Phillips' line; thence north wIUimM
lliilllK line fifty six. feet to the ailcy aforwtlo}
thence eiwt with aald line two hundndaml dxtfffl
feet more or lew to the beginning, together *itt
the Improvement* thereon. ,

Title believed good, hut I will convey only IM
title vetted In me hy aald deed of trn-t.
TlKMlor HAt.*-One third of the pun-ha*wMt

and aa much more a* the purcliavr may elect <*«

III hand, the balance in tun count ln«tallmentilj
six and twelve month*, with intcnat fromairof
aide, the purchaser giving note* m cured hy ''h<Io|
trust and poJIey of Insurance on the proj-rty for

the deferred payment.*. I
W. It. CAt.MF.LL, Trirttt

W. J, W.PAwnrM, Bniii'itot '"L

Arciiitkcti;hai, ash
TL'IML U»k, actit |«i>l|mld t.jr nuIlM*'

Dolru. nickvr.il,«rr l:j»
Ilimane«(v>ttitu.>nn'l Fitrm llo'i'M ' '

Ifoward'iHnhtirlHiii and Count r> llou«« «

Howard'! Country HotiM-saiid ouiinilMliiif*.-- f1'
Howard'iCountry Home*
Reed'i limine rinrii for KvcryUidy. £
IMQli R MlKKTII linrw: ""

Ptewnrfufht plicnl» Mmuwl ^Unrrl*' T»lk* on M*imrw i '*
Hn,vlfioti thr II*... l
Qulmi:*'*New Ikf-Kwi'l'iK
VVrlslitV ."mrtl.Hl I'otiltry KfJ*rjflJ

DntM'* Atnerlrun l"r
....... i*

Wurln*'*llookofIM M"«. ,.

pfrsgkt&xMIndnetintnt* Rwljr. Wriu
WMhin*t«»n. N. J- .

K1CII CI/WD.

paiwoss' rfiioATivi: rtuj
MhIco Mm Rich tnonrl. «n>l «i" ""'l;;':W
the b!on«l in thc Hitlr- n >nichl
Anri*m>n who will take
mo to twelve week* mnybe !
If mirh a thlni»*
Bent by mail for eight W'JJJ/yJ,v V ^ ^

ftmrtoti,

wenttwanted 'v -t:Muchln* ever lnvi;n««i. «

n|». with heel *n<1 foe 7Will a!*> knit a *rrnt y*rtetrg »' f,. rigoWtherel«mwMjV^/ uui v KviTTiN'i MA<
ind temutofhe TW'KMBI'Y n

HQ..|fl» WwMn9lt*y Hrrrt

r AW l'MNTINUobsbmfltfw* i


